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LATE

CAUGHT

MACKEREL.

rm
J-H- tll,J BlllJJllllMllO ui

Mackerel show great

improvement over the

early catch. We have

just received a lot of

fiue shore lish that

can not be beat.

WIV1. KROGER
REAL ESTATE.

VfB. GWm wrwrWBST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1381
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARE.

CORTLAND BROS..
Real Estate Brokers

Aud Investment Ascuta)
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loaai securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

2S & 86 Patton Arena. Second Ifloor.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Lotus securely placed at Bight per cent.
8PBCIAL. ACCIDBNT INSL'KANCM

FOR WORLD'S PAIR TRIP.
93.000, $1,500, $10, for 1 per week.

Insures you en route and In Chicago Samefor
65 South

Main Street,
,2 doors below
city ticket

B. H. BRITT,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE.

Grading of all kinds done. All sixes of
crushed atone furnished. Send all orders to
postofflce Box 148, AshcTille, N. C.

MClMtf

34-Yea- rs' Expcrlcncc-3- 4

MILTOIV HARDING
CONTRACTOR AND BUIIDBR.

OfBce and shop, Wolfe Building.
CORNBR COURT PLACB AND MARKBT

8TRBBT.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

K. J. ASTON,
General t Itunrancc i Accnt.

Sear No. SO South Mala street,
established I8O0. AahertUe. N. C.

E. HI. ANDREWS,
xB and 18 W. Trade St.

The leading; Furniture, piano and Organdealer la the Carolinas. Write him forprices, or see w. O. Peebles, special agent, atJH South Main Street. Ashcvillc, N. C. Spec-
ial attrntioa frlTCa to furnishing; hotels and

It. J. ANURHWs,
Charlotte. N. C.

lVlarL in SO

May tiuU fault with

the citfara Bold by us,

but if that single muu

will show us wherein

c ure to blame we

will give him a cigar

tbut will please him.

iJiil you evir try the

"Gray Gables?"

Tt.Ouy wc reduced the
price iu bcvtrul arti-

cles. The strineencj in

the money niarLcl is

uuviag its effect on the.
prlcts fcf groceries u.

well na on evcr.ttbiriK
else.

--A.. ID. Cooper
UOIV ftlARCIIE

NEW INVOICE EWBROIDl RIES.

NEW INVOICE RIBBONS.

NEW INVOICE LACES.

AH Summer Dress Good ul Gicallv Re

duced Prices to close out.

New Summer Neckwear lor Ladies ami

Gentlemen.

Still tlic best line of underwear lor ladies,

men unci children.

RON MARCUE .-
-.

37 South Main Street.

SMOKE.
The Tlirou Popular llritmls

of 5 Cent tlxai'S

KISS OF THE WAVE,

Lous' liavuua Filler and Sumatra Wrapper.

ESSENCE OF ROSES,

Lung llavanu Filler, Sumatra Wrapper.

BLOMBERG'S EXTRA GOOD

5 cents, G fur JJG cents Havana and

Utile Hutch Filler, Seed Wiupi-cr- .

These Cigars have becu the greatest uc- -

coss of auy Cigar in AshcTille When you

buy any of the three brands of Cigars you '

don't pay for prizes, but you get tuc value

for your S cents. Sold ouly at the

model - Cigar - Store
17 PATTON AVE.

L. BLOMBERG.

AMERICAN BAKERY

We are prepared to supply

the citizens of Abbeville with

FreBli Bread, llolls, Pies and

Cakea of every description.

If you want nice wedding or

party cakea, give us an or-

der and if you are not

pleased in quality and artis-

tic work we will refund you

your money. We will add

daily different lines of cake.

Will bake any kind of cakes

to order.' Telephone 174.

8 N, COURT SQUARE

FRUIT JARS, FRUIT JARS.

;iuti.v

IN PRICK.

Jut iiuv is the seusoii for eutmina frui's.

You euu Ket tlicui iri.ui us in any sue. I hits,

quarto uud half Kulluns and I Ik- hi si iiuu'itv

of Mason's improved.

See the new couds we are !huin now.

Limoges Novelties, Wcdtewu" d unii Cope

lundi lilue Wure in many odd ui d duir.ty

picco . Oi r sleek neycr was so complete ii

every lira, und prices wav down to suit the

hard t'ni.-s-.

TJHAD. W. THRASH I CO.

FAVORITE FLOUR.

We arc ollcring extraordinary in-

ducements in thcpiice of a

first class

PATIiNT FLOUR.

Favorite lluur is u hili smile patent nnd

Kuor.-intce- to be ubso'utely pare II is

mude ut th; c Kbrated "llallord Mi l","

Louisville, Ky., and is lurmly mid by the

baktrs i'( tl:a' city.

The prl;es we njnie Lelow defy competi-

tion, und we will probably have only a tew

car. to offer nt these priei s:

Barrels, (i.SCi; whole bms, $XM;

one-hu- bags, J1.10; one (piur-te- r

baKS, 55 cents.

POWELL & SNIDER

NOVE 1 rV 1 15 N

Viry stylish Clolhina for

full and winter just re-

ceived. These ure from our

best manufacturers, and

are ncaily ecuul to tuilors'
line work.

A larc discount on Sprint;

weight Clnthlus.

New I'ross Goods und

Trimmings for uuiumn in

several weaves, eutirely

new und ' fetching."

H. REDWOOD &C0.
Ulothlng, Dry Goods, Shoes, lluti and Rugs.

Penn Mutual Penn Mutual

Penn Mutual

Penn Mutual

CIGARS!

THIS IS TUB IJIiST 5 CUNT STKAI0I1T

CIGAR liVIiU OI'l'KUUl) TO

TUB PUBLIC.

The name and labels on the bolts ure fur-

nished by the Old aud.Ediuble I'tuu Mutual

Life Insurance Company of Philadelphia,

which Is a guarantee of the goods.

(MADB INTWO SHAPES)

For sale only by

Ileinitslt &. Iteagan,

A BATTLE ROYAL. INDEED

UtSlUALI. PLAVINU Wll.l
WORTH 8FI.;IN(i.

Knaxvllle Wins From AHlit vine
VCHterdav iu a Tn-Itiiiliiii-

Uamc and tlie lit-h- i llvt r Necu
Here.
The Ash', villc baseball team can have

the entire cartb, after all, according to
the committee's decision, and the mem-

bers of the team will please stqi to the
judges' stand and receive the goods. They
played so well yesterday. aUIiouIi they
lost by the skin of their teeth, that the
prize has been awarded for their nood
work. The Knoxvillc Ked Legs don't
need it. Tlicy play ball and everybody
kuows it, so they need no part of this
earthly possession. The Ashevi'les proved
that they know bow to play; they make
lor Asheviile by long odds the btst team
she ever bad, and they can have all they
want.

The third game between these teams
was played at Carrier's track yesterday
afternoon before the bicst crowd of
the scries and the most enthusiastic, in
fact, the wildest crowd ever seen on the
grounds.

The red pasteboard and silvery tinfoil
wraps were torn from the hard white
sphere at klO by l.'mpire Champlain
and tossed to lobe, whose footsie-tootsie- s

held the points for the Keds. The corn
bread man was mush for Young, whose
heugle hcye was on, and the second pitch
he lifted the bail and the lungs of the
crowd m a single hit and went on around
to third on Iluddleston's pass. Fleming
put one out too far for first and too
clo e in for i iht that scored the captain.
E. Khett immolated for the good of the
cause and Fleming, and the latter got to
uurci. rictener's bunt was luck lor lohn
but Fleming's fortune was not so fair
and in Ins gallop home he slid out.
Alexander punched the w ind and the side
was out with a lead of one.

The keds began the hunt lor Ilauibcrc's
good pitch with the long, keen rattler
Lealiy, who hit her sale to left and then
for home on a high dead sure mull' of a
lar high pitch, but I'leminir's tarrv fin
gers doiiicd the glim for Mister Leahy.
iM .. i. i i . . . . . 'JI'louinoy, it uaru uiieer, put out a

fly to Aiken Khett so promptly
taken in that in a minute more the bail
had gone to Bamberg and onto M'jflctt's
stick and Mof'lett was out and trotting
with his men to field; and Asheviile was
one ahead on even score.

In the second Clarke and A. Khett
came back to the benches on infield hits.
The twirling Jobe took a ucucrotis mood
mil Chrcitzberg aud iiatnherg took the

base on balls, the latter b inn hit. Iioth
men got in on Young's two-bagg- that
"rawther" pleased the crowd whose
rising hopes ot Asheviile sgreatness went
higher as did their erics when Fleming
sent a lively scraper past the pitcher that
tallica young. Another grounder lined
to short and fumbled looked a sate for
Khett, U., but the result was airainst
the hoped lor and the side was out, with
Khett a cripple. In his spicily run a
sudden wrcuch badly strained the ten-
dons ot his leg. lie iiluekilyrclused to
stop his play at first.

Crawley, lie ot the yellow troiHciioons,
Dan Keynolds' bete noir. ami the man to
grossly violate all precedent iu his style
of coach, singled safe and then played iu
hick, on an overhead pitch, to third and
home on linking l'owuer s lly. 11ns
was Knoxville's tally one. lobe made
tally two on Coutiers' little hit that put
the batter out, and Ktifus of the auburn
locks refused the chance from Huddles-- '
ton aud the crowd said oh! and ah!
Pcrrv struck out, and didn't sav a word.
but smiled a broad one ns the bull went
wild past second to cut out "Hud," who
sailed to third on another wild endeavor
and Iluddleston was home with tally
three. The kept-ti- p fumbling of the
High Hi's gave Moore his first; flushing
Fletcher scooped in Iahy's lly, and the
score was 4 to 3 for we'tuis.

It was Metchcr's first go in the third
uid the plaudits on his splendid catch
had scaice shrunk to a manner when
they rose again as be jagged a liner hot
to short; too hot in tact, as Flournoy
fairly staggered in its catch aud Fletcher
was sate. Alexander had a bout with
things unseen, au out on strikes, and
Clarke's inside to third loonicd the
usually clever Conner and Clarke was
safe. The chances were better now than
good for a jump in the home nine's score.
Aiken Khett Hied way out to Alollett and
the runner was expected home although
the batsman died, but Fletcher iorgot
and was left on base when Chreitzberg's
hit retired the side before he had another
chance.

The lads from Kuoxyille town plaved
in great luck in their part of the third,
besides some well earned hits. Flournoy
led with a rattling fine double and went
to third on Moffett's safe. Aiken Khett
snatched Crawley's fly soquick the bases
wisely held tneir own, but thcrapid play
put somebody to sleep and Jobc popped
up a fly that was somebody's take; the
voice to call it failed to talk and it went
to earth in reach of pitch and catch and
both men's bauds were down. Jobe got
around to third and made a break, on
Iluddleston s bit, tor home, but Alexan
der's good form came back just then and
the joblet ot the lobe was nicely hcldcd
ma jam. (Juickly to lirst anil Iluddle-
ston wasout.Iobe was run olfand the pa-
laver of the Crawleysand the Leahy sand
the Conners was njual to hungry time
in a monkey show, but it was all in the
game," you know, nnd w hen lobe found
out that the umpire really meant his call
to out why Jobe smiled as blandly as he
knew how.

With the fourth began a scries of beau-
tifully played innings, the snappy work
ofjimdundy ball players on both sides,
the like of which is seldom seen in the
contests of the professionals. The fourth
itself in Ashcvillc's half was quickly done
for, and no play between the nets. The
ball went around or over Bamberg's
bat in three successive swoops, nnd
Young and Fleming failed to make their
first.

It looked as if the Keds would do as
well, as Moore, with his hard luck, died
to first and, Leahy did the same with a
high ball to Khett. The spell dissolved
when Flournoy took the gilt ol first on
balls, and then stole on the third and
with the greater haul of home in sight
James Young unsolved the riddle as he
got bis funnels into Moftct's fly and in a
storm of cheer the side was out.

The animated ham in yellow canvas
got on the base line and went
just too lar in hfs coaching meth-
ods and a warning from the umpire that
a repetition would take him out of the

game was heeded. The row was beyond
pin feathers when fincl'cd, but happily
good sense prevailed aud Crawley got
on nis pearcn. '

Khett, li., in an agony of pain, pounded
out a safe, but his runner died at second.
Fletcher got around to third and a run
was iu sight, but two quick outs of
Alexander una Clarke preveutcd its come.
Khett, B., absolutely unfit to play from
cue nurt in tue second, wentto the dress
ing room with a surg;eon and "old man'
Dick Weaver came into view. Thev
cheered Dixie's appearance and chipper
Dick got iu the right.

Khett 's loss of Crawley's flv, but
whose wings the former clipped "at sec-
ond, Jobe's single that gained a run and
Iluddleston's coop up between the bases
were the plays ol the faith's latter hall,

liamberg got a single in the sixth, but
nam luck shunted out Khett, Chreitzbcrg
and Young in close procession.

The silent man was first man up iu the
1,., H-

- u.. . 1 .1... v. .3 uuu uuu ui. ujjvuvu enc ijoe wiin a
beauty over third baseman's head.
Moore punched bis meal ticket full of
holes and Leahy hit a grand stand foul
to Chreit.berir whose flioners held and
the upper air received tlie glad shouts of
tne crowd that went crazy ns Fletcher
shut out the side off" Flournoy 's fly.

F"or Ashcvillc's 7tb Khett, Weaver and
Fletcher were winged on flics while
Mollctt led his men into a similar hole
without a bottom. Hamberg got Mof- -
ii-i-. a uiaiuc iiil, iirciizutrir scooncu
Crawley, and Young put the lid on the
tioie witti Jobe's far fly to center.

The turn so fondly boned for came to
Asheviile in the eighth. Alexander, fast
at bat, spoiled the irood 'tins and let the
Dad 'uns go, and in splendid style he and
Clarke were skipninn round the bases on
elegant hits that quite completely rat- -
41. ..11... t - , .ntu une opposition, in ine uieice Alex-
ander came in and a dose of Crawlev's
mcuiciue was aiiniiiustereu to jouc bv
Bamberg. Poor old Jobe wascaught oil
his kizzip by the interruption and he got
green as he helplessly stood by while
Clarke stalked in. It was one of the
good things of the game. Khett, Chreitz-ber- g

and Young were the outs.
Iluddleston handled the willow lor a

double, Ferry and Flournoy were out
and wheu Kufe Alexander grabbed
Moore's hit a mine exploded under his
feet somewhere and the air was full of
hats, felt and straw, old and new, canes
and yells and umbrellas. Oh, how good
it was!

The tied score held its own straight
through the ninth nnd the field was cov-
ered at its close with Asheville's happy
host. Knoxvillc came up with a mag-
nanimous offer, iu keeping with the
manly spirit that has won them many
friends while here, that the tie be played
today as a benefit to Hoke Morris. The
idea was considered to be a good one,
but was found to be impractica-
ble to carry out so the teams
got down to business for a tenth
inning. Alexander, Clarke and Khett,
the first on strikes, the two latter
on flics, wound up their side. Crawley,
tlie canary bc-ur- was bung away,
Lanky Jobe got a single and iu quick
reaches he landed nt third when Conner
put the thing to "Ham," who fired it hot
to Chreitzberg, but it got through
Chreitzberg's hands and the finest mime
ever played iu Asheviile went through
the lines to Knoxvillc.

1 he score :

Young, r. f.
I'leniiiiR, c
Khett, li., lb
Weaver, r f.
Fletcher, f.
Alexunder, s. s....
Clarke, 3b
Khett, A.. iSb
ClirciuucrR.r. 1.
uamui-rg- , p

as'io
winning made.

KNOXVIl.LE.
Leahy,
I'lournov, 113Motlett. 113Crawley,
Jolie.
Conners,
i'erry,
Moore,

Earned
Clarke, Jobe, Stolen Asheviile,
iviiuxvnie, Aslievuie,
Knoxvillc, liulks

hours.
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for and the same to your
Captain

"Bunny" Khett, who is 12 pounds of
grit to the ounce, had his right hand
almost torn open in catching a ball
from Dick Weaver in practicing.

Moore, the Reds' clcau-linibc- d lirst
baseman, had a couple of nails stuck
through his shoe as be ran over a piece
of plank, but pluckily played it out.

When Bamberg and Fleming stood
close by and saw a lly drop to earth
Crawley, the Keds' coacher, had just
yelled out, "I'll get that," and the yell
caused the trouble, as they supposed
it was me voice ot au AsneviUc player.

Tlie Revival Iuterest.
Interest in the revival at the First M.

E. church is increasing. Last evening
Evangelist Jones bad for his subject
"Conditions of Effectual Prayer." At
the close of the sermon many pledged
tnat they would pray lor a great work
and others promised to pray for them
selves. The method of Mr. Jones is
plain and simple, lie presents the truth
in a clear and forcible manner and is not
afraid to expose sin in any form or any
place or iu any body. The singing of
two solos by Fitch Taylor added much
to the interest of the service. A service
for all classes will probably be held in
the Grand opera house Sunday at 3 p. m.
No service Saturday morning or evening.

At Oakland Helxtils.
Among the late arrivals at the Oakland

Heights arc : Dr. and Mrs. G. R. Ring,
Mrs. J. Clcndcnuing, E. T. Mockridgc,
Miss Mockridgc. Philadelphia; James 13.
Erwin, I'. S. Army; Miss V. Stewart,
Knoxvillc; Miss L. Toinlinson, Tate
Springs; Henry Hyman and family, Mrs.
Geo. II. Maclean, New Orleans; Dr. and
Mrs. Young. Fairfax, S. C; G. W. Wil-
liams, Wilmington, N. C; Ttaos. Tomlin-so- n

and wife, Tate Springs; Mrs. W. St.
. Jervey, Charleston; Miss Lucy I. Green,

Columbia.
The season's English and domestic

woollens arc in with us and wc have the
correct patterns as well for gentlemen's
suitings, bcliartle, the tauor.

IS COMPROMISE COMING?

HUMOR HAVH IT It l.TII-IiNII-I-

AMU INOIsPENSAULlC.

Tlie Voice of tue Soutli aud West
Has UoulillcMH Keen Heard at
the Capitol Some ol theludlcu
tiOUH.

Washington, Sept. . Rumors of"au
impending and indispensable compromise
on the bill to repeal the purchasing
clause of the Sherman act arc current in
the lobbies and on the fl jorof the Senate
The sjicecli made by Walthall (to whom
Stewart had yielded the floor in a spirit
ol accommodation) may have been au
indication of the character anil direction
of such compromise. The spirit of com
promise was prevalent in the Senate, aud
was evinceu in several instances.

In f he first place, no obstacle was in
terposcd in the way of taking up
me repeal Dill an uour andI.,... .. .uuu ucinre tue time wlicn it
should come up as unfinished
business. Then Morgan intimated thatafter some conference with the chairman
of the finance committee he would not
make a motion which he had intended to
make to take up his resolution
lor the appointment of a ioint
select committee on finance, Stew-
art's courtesy to the senator from Mis-
sissippi was a third instance. The most
significant feature of the session took
place at the close when Daniel, havinur
given notice that he would address the
Senate next Tuesday. Piatt sur crested an
earlier day as Senators hoped to have a
vote on tlie bill before Tuesday.

HIGH PRAISE.
W. II. ftlule'a (inod Opinion of

AHlievllle's Banks.
General Thco. F. David

son tells Titii Cnizii.N of a conversation
he had with a couple of New York men a
day or two ago that is well worth telling
to the world. The gentlemen in question
were W. II. Male, president of the Atlan-
tic Trust company, and J. Augustus
oliiison, attorney, who came here

to attend the sale ol the Asheviile street
railway. They expressed surprise over
the fact that during all of the financial
depression, now happily being dispelled,
none of Ashcvillc's banking bouses had
declined to pay in currency w bencver a
depositor asked it. Mr. Male said that
such a thing, he believed, was unparall-
eled during the hard times. The New
York banks would pay no checks in cur
rency, but iu clearing house certificates.
He thought it was a magnificent show-
ing for the Asheviile banking institutions.

ir. uavuison savs tnat within tlicpast 10 days $20,000 has come here for
investment and has btcn invested.
Where, 10 days niro. there was oulv
$100 iu circulation there is now $401,
and everything goes to show that the
hard times are going from Ashcvillc.

A Hpleudld concert.
A thoroughly cniovable concert was

that L'iven last rvrnimr ;if ibo
Park hotel by Miss Marion K. Kadcliff
of Newbern. ahlv risKisird liv ivci-:i- l

Ashcvillc ladies and gentlemen. Miss
i..,,i..i;ip., :.,:.,.. ,n n...luL.iii 0 aniiii n us csi'ici.uiy well I c- -
ccived by the audience. Those who also

cm l in tue euiieii i were . lviiss
Harrington, Harry Barbour, T. U. Clay-
ton, Geo. R. Collins, W. li. Collins, Roy
Deuison, Mrs. John Child, Mrs. J. li.
11 . 1 W- T.ivuiiioougn, iviiss uroaie, ivnss navies,

flDD Af..Itn.. 111.-- . . I 1. .. T

P. McLoud, Mrs. lohn Dawson, Miss
ivouerts, airs, atruuwick and Mrs.NasU.

Two Tickets.
Lynn, Mass., Sept. 8. The People's

Ktrty convention nominated a full State
ticket, with George II. Carev Of Lvnu as
candidate for Governor.

Wokckstuk. Mass.. Sent. 8' The Pro
hibition State convention nominated a
full State ticket, with the Rev. Louis
Albert Banks of Boston at the head of it.

Cueerluif Mewt,
Klssi;llvii.i.i;, Ala., Sept. 8. The

Yourtrcc Ore mines and Russcllville Coal
mines, which suspended about two
months ago, will resume operations next
Monday on full time. ' About two thou
sand men will be given employment. The
companies have contracts enough ahead
to run nigtit and day tor six months.

A Neuro Republic.
Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. 31. Recent

dispatches from Hayti state there arc
rumors of another revolution, and the
government is exercising unusual vigi-
lance. Suspected persons have been
warned tnat if any uprising is attempted
they will be nrrested and shot.

Moikv Opens tlie Doors.
Kalicigii, N. C, Sept. 8. The tobacco

board of trade of Durham, N. C, has re-
solved to open again the Durham to-
bacco warehouses lor the sale of leaf
tobacco, that have been closed some time
on account of money stringency.

Hamilton HI sin Dead.
Gakkiso.ns, X. Y., Sept. 8. Hon. Ham-

ilton Fish, ol state, died at
his country residence here yesterday.

COXDEXSED TELEGRAMS.

The Waterbury Watch and Clock com-
pany, at Waterbury, Ct.,employingover
1,000 hand?, has started up after a
month's idleness. The brass foundries
will start in a few days. Business is
picking up iu that section and money is
less stringent.

Mrs. Elizabeth McXair, aged over HO
years, and probably the oldest woman
in Canada, died Tuesday, near Hunting-
don, where she had lived for 75 years.
Her husband died some years ago at the
age of 107 years.

Five factories in Toledo, Ohio, that
shut down during the recent financial
depression have resumed operations, Riv-
ing employment to 1,300 men.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand veterans of the
Grand Army of the Republic paricipated
in the parade at the national encamp-
ment at Indianapolis.

The National Tube Works, MeKecs-por- t,

Pa., has about 2,000 men at work,
where only 50 were employed three
weeks ago.

The roughkeepsie (N. Y.) Glass
Works started Monday night after two
months' idleness. They employ 200 men.

The Iron Mountain railroad has re-
duced the salaries of all employes whose
salaries arc under $J0.

Knives, - scissors

and Razors

RAYSOR
Sc

SIYIITHS

Prescription Drug Store,

JK PATTON AVUNVK.

We are now offering special pricea on the

above goods. Our assortment is very large

and prices low. livery piece guaranteed to

sive perfect satisfaction. Call early before

the assortment is broken.

POCK. 1ST BOOKS) PURS128,
CARD CASES

AT

Raysor & Smith's
Prescription - Drug - Store,

31 PATTON AVUNUIi.

Wc arc ulso offering special bargains in

these soods. If you will call early and ex-

amine our stock, you will be convinced that
we arc oH'criny bargains In this line.

Our stock is always complete In every de

partment, aud you can always get what
you want at

Raysor & Smith'!
Prescription -- JOrusr. store,

31 FATTON AVENUE.

Fall Hats
I FALL
O

W NECKWEAR
I

N

FALL O
c

NECKWEAR K!

MitchelL
IIii1CTlaslicr,

28 Patton Avenue, Asrlevllle.

We have just opened a choice
stock of Fiue Candies, includ-
ing Tcnncy's famous goods.
Iu scaled packages and in
bulk. FECK'S.

Opposite Mimnaugh's.

CAROLINA ICE ei COAL CO.

NATURAL AND y i i
MANUFACTURED 1 O T t

( A T ALL KINDS.- f rVlM HARD AND SOFT

39 PATTON AVENUE. ASHEVILLE.

TELEPHONE

OFF1CB NO. ISO. YARD NO. 144.

MODEL STEM LAUNDRY
THB.TERT BEST WORK.

CHURCH STREET, TELETHONS


